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Assam Chief Minister Merit List
As per reports, Sonowal and Sarma are expected to have a meeting with BJP president JP Nadda, Union Home Minister Amit Shah, BJP general BL Santhosh and others on Saturday.
Who Will be The Next Assam Chief Minister? Sarbananda Sonowal, Himanta Biswa Sarma Called to Delhi For Major Decision
Sarma's handling of the first wave of Covid-19 as state health minister earned him praise, while Sonowal is known for taking a strong stance against corruption in the state. Who will the BJP central ...
Sonowal or Sarma? Who will be the next chief minister of Assam?
Sarbananda Sonowal and Himanta Biswa Sarma on Saturday reached Delhi to hold a crucial meet with the central leadership.
Who will be next Assam CM? Sarbananda Sonowal, Himanta Biswa Sarma reach Delhi for key meet
Congress Assam Pradesh chief Ripun Bora contested from Gohpur constituency. If Congress-led Mahajot comes to power in the state, Congress MP Gaurav Gogoi can be the Chief Ministerial candidate. New ...
Assam Assembly election 2021: Check out the list of key candidates
Assam Election Results 2021 Chief Minister Sarbananda Sonowal defeated his nearest Congress rival and former Congress Minister Rajib Lochan Pegu by 43 192 votes to retain his Majuli seat for the secon ...
Assam Election Results 2021: Complete list of winnings candidates as BJP retains power for 2nd term
Chief Minister Sarbananda Sonowal, Health Minister Himanta Biswa Sarma and AGP chief and minister Atul Bora are leading from Majuli, Jalukbari and Bokakhat.
Assam Election Results 2021: Full list of winners
Usually, the BJP projects an incumbent chief minister in places where it is trying to retain power, but it has not announced Sarbanand Sonowal as its chief ministerial candidate in Assam.
Assam makes its choice, now BJP has to choose between Sonowal and Sarma
Some of the prominent winners this time are BJP leaders Sarbananda Sonowal, Himanta Biswa Sarma, Hitendra Nath Goswami, Ranjeet Kumar Dass, AGP president Atul Bora and Congress legislature party leade ...
Assam Election 2021 Winning Candidates Full List: BJP-led alliance crosses halfway mark; check constituency-wise performance
India.Com brings to you the latest updates from the Majuli Assembly seat where counting of votes will begin at 8 AM. Key candidates this time include Sarbananda Sonowal of BJP, Rajib Lochan Pegu of ...
Majuli Election Result: Sarbananda Sonowal Sweeps Victory, Heads For 2nd Term as Chief Minister
India continues to reel under an unrelenting Covid wave, with 4,172 fatalities recorded in the last 24 hours, the highest since the pandemic began in the country.
Covid-19 second wave: Here’s a list of states that have imposed full lockdown
BJP will clinch a comfortable win in the north eastern state as the alliance crosses the half way mark which stands at 64.
Assam Election Result Highlights: Asom Gana Parishad wins 9 seats; Bodoland People's Front wins 4
The Bharatiya Janata Party, which emerged victorious in the Assam Assembly election 2021, has garnered a vote share of 33.21 percent, as per the Election Commission's figures. The Congress got the ...
Assam Election Result 2021: BJP emerges victorious with 33.21% vote share; Congress gets 29.67% votes
On May 2, the BJP won the Assam Assembly elections, beatingthe incumbency factor as well as massive anti-CAA (Citizenship Amendment Act) sentiments. Chief Minister Sarbananda Sonowal won from Majuli ...
34 of 126 Winning Candidates in Assam Have Declared Criminal Cases; Congress Tops the List
Sonowal and his powerful ministerial colleague Himanta Biswa Sarma are being seen as the two most obvious contenders for the top job.
Will Sarbananda Sonowal continue as Assam CM? BJP to decide in a couple of days
Separate meetings were held at the residences of Assam Chief Minister Sarbananda Sonowal and Health Minister Dr Himanta Biswa Sarma ahead of the formation of the next government in the state.
Assam: CM Sonowal, Himanta hold separate meetings over govt formation
Assam Assembly went to the polls in three phases. The Congress-led Mahajot alliance is seeking to thwart BJP's re-election bid. Check all LIVE Updates of Assam Exit Polls 2021 here.
Assam Exit Polls 2021 Live Updates: BJP's Re-election Bid Faces Challenge From Cong Tie-up
Guwahati, May 4 (PTI) Assam Chief Electoral Officer, Nitin Khade on Tuesday met Governor Jagadish Mukhi and submitted the list of 126 newly elected members ... state on whether it will be incumbent ...
Assam CEO Submits List Of Newly Elected MLAs To Guv
Kerala and Karnataka will enforce full lockdown from today (May 8) and May 10 respectively in order to contain spiraling Covid 19 cases. While the former will close down for 9 days, later will see ...
Kerala goes under complete lockdown from today, Karnataka closing from May 10: Check full list of activities that's allowed and closed in 2 states
The Assam government has decided to give free vaccines to everyone aged between 18 to 45 years. The State Health Minister Himanta Biswa Sarma said ...
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